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dpyne wxt zenai

`oiA ,bbFWA oiA ,FYnai lr `Ad,cifnA ©¨©§¦§¥§¥¥§¥¦
qpF`A oiA`ide bbFW `Ed ENt` ,oFvxA oiA ¥§¤¥§¨£¦¥§¦

`Ed ,zbbFW `ide cifn `Ed ,dcifnqEp` §¦¨¥¦§¦¤¤¨
,qEp` `l `Ede dqEp` `id ,dqEp` `l `ide§¦Ÿ£¨¦£¨§Ÿ¨
oiA wlg `le dpw ,xnFBd cg`e dxrnd cg ¤̀¨©§¨¤§¤¨©¥¨¨§Ÿ¨©¥

:d`ial d`iAalMn zg` lr `Ad oke ¦¨§¦¨§¥©¨©©©¦¨
zFixrddpnl` oFbM ,zFlEqt F` ,dxFYAW ¨£¨¤©¨§§©§¨¨

,hFicd odkl dvElge dWExB ,lFcB odkl§Ÿ¥¨§¨©£¨§Ÿ¥¤§
xfnnl l`xUi zA ,l`xUil dpizpE zxfnn©§¤¤§¦¨§¦§¨¥©¦§¨¥§©§¥

`.bbey .eznai lr `ad:`id zxg` dy` xeaqk.cifn:meai zevnl `le zepf mylelit`

.dcifn `ide bbey `ed`l ediieexzc `kid elit` `l` ,devnl dpeekn `idc `kid `iran `l

`xw xn`c ,dpw ,zepf myl dpeekzp `ide zxg` dy`l oiekn `edy oebk ,devnl ipeekn(dk mixac)

:mewn lkn ,dilr `ai dnai.dxrnd`la dxhr dribte .cala dxhr qipkd `l` ez`ia xnb `ly

:dwiyp diexw dqpkd.dpw:d`ivedl `a m` hba z`veie ,dlgpa dkfed`ia oia wlg `l

.d`ial,dkxck `ly d`ial dkxck d`ia oiaaizkc(k `xwie)izyy aezkd cibn ,dy` iakyn

:dy`a yi zeakyna.zeixrd lkn zg` lr `ad oke:el`d ze`iad lkn zg`azeleqt e`

.'eke lecb odkl dpnl` oebkdqp`py l`xyi zy`y it lr s`e .dpef meyn dpedkl dlqt

dleqt ,dlral zxzeniac dnexzn d`ia jda dlqtn `id odk za i` ,inp dyexbe .dpedkl `id

`yp.l`xyil dpizpe zxfnnd`xrd oiprl `l` ,`niiwe dleqt `dc ,i`w dpedkl dleqt` e`l

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yevamot, chapter 6

(1) If a man cohabited with his

deceased brother's wife [the widow of

his deceased childless brother],

whether unwittingly [not knowing that

she was his sister-in-law] or brazenly

[to gratify his passions, and with no

intention of fulfilling the precept of

levirate marriage], whether forced or

of his free will, and even if he acted

unwittingly and she brazenly, or he

brazenly and she unwittingly; or he was forced and she was not forced; or she

was forced and he was not forced, whether he made only the first contact [and

withdrew before complete penetration], or completed penetration, he acquires

her. [He is entitled to the heirship of the deceased's estate; and she can be

released only by a letter of divorce], irrespective of the nature of the cohabitation

[whether it was natural or unnatural].

(2) Similarly, if a man had intercourse [in any of the circumstances mentioned]

with any of the forbidden relatives enumerated in the Torah, or with any of those

who are ineligible to marry him as, for instance, a widow with a High Priest, a

divorced woman or halutzah with a common priest, a mamzeret or a netinah with

an Israelite, or the daughter of an Israelite with a mamzer or a natin, he has
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,oizplE:d`ial d`iA oiA wlg `le .DlqR §¨¦§¨¨§Ÿ¨©¥¦¨§¦¨
bodkl dvElge dWExB ,lFcB odkl dpnl ©̀§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨©£¨§Ÿ¥

iAx .dnExYa Elk`i `l oiqEx`d on ,hFicd¤§¦¨¥¦ŸŸ§©§¨©¦
.oixiWkn oFrnW iAxe xfril`F` Elnx`zp ¡¦¤¤§©¦¦§©§¦¦¦§©§§

oiqEx`d on ,zFlEqR oi`EVPd on ,EWxBzp¦§¨§¦©§¦§¦¨¥¦
:zFxWMcoiA ,dpnl` `Vi `l lFcB odM §¥Ÿ¥¨Ÿ¦¨©§¨¨¥

oiqEx`d on dpnl`,oi`EVPd on dpnl` oiA ©§¨¨¦¨¥¦¥©§¨¨¦©¦¦
iAxe xfril` iAx zxbFAd z` `Vi `le§Ÿ¦¨¤©¤¤©¦¡¦¤¤§©¦
zMn z` `Vi `l .zxbFAA oixiWkn oFrnW¦§©§¦¦©¤¤Ÿ¦¨¤ª©

:d`ia xnbk d`xrda dlr iwlnl ,dil hwpb.dnexza elk`i `l oiqexi`d ondycwzpy iptn

:`id odk za m` dia` ziac dnexzn dlqtp dxiar iyeciw.oixiykn y"xe xfril` iaxcr

xn`py ,dllg dyrize lrazywie)(`k `x`zkld zile .drxfl cg`e dl cg` oilelg ipy ,llgi `le

:dnexza elk`i `l oiqex`d on s` `l` ,ediizeek.eyxbzp e` elnx`zp:elld mipdkd onon

.zeleqt oi`eyipd:oz`iaa dllg deieyc.zexyk oiqexi`d onon lqt `l `nw `pz elit`c

:`l ezn la` ,dleqt d`ial zxnzyn `idy ,odiiga `l` oiqexi`dc.zxbead z` `yi `l

`xephxan dicaer epax

thereby rendered her ineligible [to

marry a priest, and to eat terumah,

even if she had previously been

eligible to eat of it. This, of course,

does not apply to the mamzeret and

netinah who are, from birth, ineligible

either to marry a priest or to eat

terumah. Their inclusion among the

others merely serves the purpose of

indicating that in their case, also, even

with first contact, the full penalty for illicit relations is imposed], irrespective of

the nature of the relations [whether natural or unnatural].

(3) The betrothal of a widow to a High Priest and of a divorced woman or

halutzah to a common priest [since such betrothal is unlawful] removes from

them the right to eat terumah [if they were the daughters of priests.] Rabbi

Eliezer and Rabbi Shimon, however, declare them eligible [during the period of

betrothal, so long as actual relations had not taken place. However, the halachah

is that betrothal itself disqualifies]. If they became widows or were divorced after

marriage they remain ineligible; [since, in the case of priests' daughters, marriage

caused their permanent profanation]; if [they became widows or were divorced]

after betrothal, they become eligible [even according to the first Tanna. Priests'

daughters lose the privilege only during the period of betrothal. As soon as the

betrothal period ends, either through death or divorce they may again eat

terumah; and in the case of widowhood they may also marry a common priest].

(4) A High Priest may not marry a widow (see Leviticus 21:14) whether she

became a widow after a betrothal or after marriage. He shall not marry a bogeret

[one over twelve years and six months of age]. Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Shimon

permit him to marry one who is a bogeret, but he may not marry one who is
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wounded [a mukat etz, i.e., one who

lost her hymen as the result of a blow].

If he [a common priest] betrothed a

widow, and was subsequently

appointed High Priest, he may

consummate the marriage. It once

happened with Yehoshua ben Gamla

that he betrothed Marta the daughter

of Baytos [who was a widow], the king

appointed him High Priest, and he,

nevertheless, consummated the

marriage. If a shomeret yavam became

subject to a common priest who was

subsequently appointed High Priest,

[the latter,] though he already

addressed to her a ma'amar [the equivalent of betrothal by yibum, he] must not

consummate the marriage. A High Priest whose brother died [without issue] must

submit to halitzah and may not contract the levirate marriage [his sister-in-law,

being a widow, is forbidden to him].

(5) A common priest [or anyone else] may not marry a woman incapable of

procreation [ailonit], unless he already had a wife or children [because

propagation is a duty]. Rabbi Yehudah said: Even though he [a priest] has a wife

and children, he may not marry an ailonit, since such [a woman, whom one

marries for the gratification of one's passions, and not for propagation, is

included in the term of] “harlot” mentioned in the Torah (see Leviticus 21:7).

But the Sages say: The term “harlot” implies only a female convert, a freed

maidservant, and one who engaged in a forbidden union.

(6) A man shall not abstain from the performance of the duty of being fruitful and

multiplying, unless he already has children. [As to the number], the School of

aizkc(my):dileza elky zxbeal hxt ,gwi dilezaa dy` `edeoerny iaxe xfrl` iax

.oixiykn:ediizeek `zkld ziled.'eke zipeli` `yi `l heicd odk`le .l`xyil oicd `ede

,zipeli` `yi `l mipae dy` el yi elit` odkc xn`c dcedi iaxc `zbelt meyn `l` odk hwp

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .l`xyia ok oi`y dn.zepf zlira dlrapyeiaiig e` oie`l iaiig oebk

`xephxan dicaer epax

z` qx` .urodM zFidl dPnzpe ,dpnl`d ¥¥¥¤¨©§¨¨§¦§©¨¦§Ÿ¥
WCTW `lnB oA rWFdia dUrnE .qFpki ,lFcB̈¦§©£¤¦ª©¤©§¨¤¦¥
zFidl KlOd EdPnE ,qFziA zA `zxn z ¤̀¨§¨©©§¦¨©¤¤¦§
iptl dltPW mai zxnFW .DqpkE ,lFcB odMŸ¥¨§¨¨¤¤¨¨¤¨§¨¦§¥
lr s` ,lFcB odM zFidl dPnzpe ,hFicd odkŸ¥¤§§¦§©¨¦§Ÿ¥¨©©
odM .qFpki `l df ixd ,xn`n DA dUrW iR¦¤¨¨¨©£¨£¥¤Ÿ¦§Ÿ¥

:mAin `le ulFg ,eig` zOW lFcBdodM ¨¤¥¨¦¥§Ÿ§©¥Ÿ¥
Fl Wi oM m` `N` ,zipFli` `Vi `l hFicd¤§Ÿ¦¨©§¦¤¨¦¥¤

mipaE dX`iR lr s` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx . ¦¨¨¦©¦§¨¥©©¦
`idW ,zipFli` `Vi `l ,mipaE dX` Fl WIW¤¤¦¨¨¦Ÿ¦¨©§¦¤¦

.dxFYa dxEn`d dpFfoi` ,mixnF` minkge ¨¨£¨©¨©£¨¦§¦¥
zlira dlraPWe zxxgWnE zxFIb `N` dpFf¨¤¨¦¤§ª§¤¤§¤¦§£¨§¦©

:zEpfem` `N` ,diaxe dixRn mc` lhAi `l §Ÿ¦¨¥¨¨¦¦§¨§¦§¨¤¨¦
.mipa Fl Wi oMipW ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ¥¤¨¦¥©©§¦§¥
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.mixkf,dawpE xkf ,mixnF` lNd ziaE §¨¦¥¦¥§¦¨¨§¥¨
,xn`PW(d ziy`xa)m`xA dawpE xkf`Up . ¤¤¡©¨¨§¥¨§¨¨¨¨

,dcli `le ,mipW xUr DOr ddWE ,dX ¦̀¨§¨¨¦¨¤¤¨¦§Ÿ¨§¨
.lhAl i`Xx Fpi``UPl zxYn ,DWxB ¥©©¦¨¥¥§¨ª¤¤¦¨¥

.mipW xUr DOr zFdWl ipXd i`Xxe .xg`l§©¥§©©©¥¦¦§¦¨¤¤¨¦
Wi`d .dliRdW drXn dpFn ,dliRd m`e§¦¦¦¨¤¦¨¨¤¦¦¨¨¦
iAx .dX`d `l la` ,diaxe dixR lr dEvn§ª¤©¦§¨§¦§¨£¨Ÿ¨¦¨©¦

oA opgFi,xnF` `Ed mdipW lr ,xnF` `wFxA ¨¨¤§¨¥©§¥¤¥
(` ziy`xa)mdl xn`Ie midl` mz` Kxaie©§¨¤Ÿ¨¡Ÿ¦©Ÿ¤¨¤

:EaxE ExR midl¡̀Ÿ¦§§

Shammai ruled: Two males, and the

School of Hillel ruled: A male and a

female, for it is stated in Scripture,

“Male and female He created them.”

(Genesis 5:2) If a man took a wife and

lived with her for ten years and she

bore no child, he may not abstain [any

longer from the duty of propagation,

and he must take another wife]. If he

divorced her, she is permitted to marry

another, and the second husband may

also live with her [no more than] ten years [if she had no issue from him either].

If she miscarried, [the period of ten years] is reckoned from the time of her

miscarriage. Men are commanded to fulfill the mitzvah of propagation, but not

women. Rabbi Yohanan ben Beroka says, [both are commanded, because,]

regarding both of them He said, “And God blessed them and said to them, Be

fruitful and multiply” [thereby including both in the mitzvah].

:dpef d`yr `l dieptd lr `ad la` .oic oia zezine zezixk iaiig oky lke ,dyremixne` y"a

.mixkf ipy:mixkf ipy el eclepy xg`l dy`d on yxity dynn opitlicxkf mixne` d"ae

.m`xa dawpe xkf xn`py daiwpe:dyr xeacd it lry di`x oi` dynnexyr dnr ddye

.'eke mipyayiy minie .xbd `yp dcli `le dxy mr mipy xyr ddyy xg`l mdxa`a ogky`ck

dy`d e` yi`dy minid lke .dnxb ux`l ueg zaiyi `nlcc ,oipnd on elr `l ux`l dvega dnr

:mipy xyr oipnl oiler oi` yinyzd mirpeny mixacn dfa `veike mixeq`d ziaa miyeag e` mileg

.xg`l `ypil zxzen dyxibdl ozep dyxbn `edyke .dipin `l` ied dpin e`l `nyc

ugk dxei `edy zrcei m` dilr mxg oilihne ,ugk dxei epi`y `ed dipinc zpreh m` dzaezk

:xwy zprh eilr zprehe.dy`d `le diaxe dixt lr deevn yi`daizkc(` ziy`xa)eaxe ext

:diaxe dixt lr deevn `ed dy`d z` yeakl ekxcy yi`d ,e"ie xqg aizk dyake ,deyake 'ebe

.'eke xne` `wexa oa opgei iax:dizek `zkld zile

`xephxan dicaer epax
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